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UNCLE RUFUS'S DREAM OF HEAVEN. ONLY A HIGH PRIVATEENGLAND IN GLOOM

Disasters in South Africa Pro Montague White Does Not

spect still clings to the Spanish flag,
because, if serving under any other
but their own they would use the
African flag. The Patria says there
should be no African flag,' because ito

would stand for barbarism. Cubans
must look to the Cuban- - flag'becausa
it! is the only one that can ever float
over the Island. It urges all people
Spaniards, Cubans, . blacks and
whites to unite under the Cuban flag
flag. - '

1:

duce Deep Depression Desire Official Recognition

BRITISH LOSE PRESTIGE WOULD HINDER HIS PLANS

SCOTT OF "WEST VIRGINIA
T6 puMl" neclns to Doubt ths Capae-.- f

mmandlng Generals Suecess

..nh llorr the Jlllltary JIarvsl of

As a Private Citizen ftecidlns in tbe
United States He Can Do More for the
Boer Cause Than He Could as a Dip-

lomatic or Consular Agent The Ex-

tent of British Suzerainty Over the

. i.Mfihntn Resting on JIliIUr "

OJranJ Boiler Drawn Into An Ex- -

(2inljr DlOlealt Situation. Transvaal Republic

.... Jan. 27. With the cxcc--- l
r tin' l.ir when news of the
l.h:mth was hourly expect- -

Washington, Jan. 27. Montague
White, the Transvaal's former agent in
London, who is now in Washington,

--
'

a. I i , 1
ru-- : wee, uus wt'a i. has not made any request to be re-

ceived by the United States govern

Ills Right' to a Seat in the Senate Ar
gued Before a Committee.

Washington, Jan. 27. Argument in.
the protest of John W. iMcGraw and
certain members of the legislature of
West Virginia against the right ofT
'Senator Scott "of West Virginia to a
seat in the United (States' Senate wa si

begun before the Committee on Privi-
leges and . Elections of the Senate to-da- y.'

" Former Senator Faulkner an- -

peared for Scott. iSenator Chandler,
a member of the committee, said the;
object of the committee today was to)
hear argument by counsel, and then,
if the committee believed the taking:
of testimony to be essential to a just
consideration, this would, be ordere!.

Judge; Holt of West Virginia opened! '

for the remonstrants and ' made ai
strong argument. .

Mr. Faulkner presented .the ca.se fop
iScott. He took up the main point ofi
the contention, whether or not Scott
was an inhabitant of West Virginia
at the time of his election:; He was in-

terrupted by two members of the com-
mittee, who said it was not necessary
to argue that question. - He defied the?

.ru .r anxiety than any other dur--

ment in. an official capacity. ShouldA momentary feel- -

.. r- - l t was caused by the cap-- he ask tto !be received as a diplomatic
'agent to this country, the ' request

would not 'be refused if . White pre
...... ,f ;..n Kop, but It ha given

-- .iuxMty ami gloom. To all ap--:-..-".

the British nrmy, after
i:i three mouths of fighting, is

sented proper credentials. .

A statement, authorized by White,
that the suzerainty of Great Britain. ;..--

.- .irioas a position ever it was.
the constant pouring in of

,wrv ger.vral in South Africa!
does not exceed beyond the asserted
right to veto: treaties made by the

:v.-;- : reinforcements, and it is TransTaal with foreign countries, coin
cides with the views of the adminisI .j.fsrioti tluit Boer tactic.

contestants to point out a single precetration, and there is reason to believe; .m l mobility have everywhere
dent where - the Uni ted States Senate

much for them. The English or any of its committees. had unseatedthat White understands it. The scope
of- - British suzerainty does not include- - rr.tinly oinuumber the Boers a member on' the grounds set forth hjj

v ;m.:u. but the successful nian- - the appointment "of diplomatic or con the contestants. -

sular officers to conduct the foreign- which the present Boer com- -

have managed to conceal
::, rt al strength by taking ad- -

affairs of the Boer republic, that right
being claimed and exercised by the
government at 'Pretoria.

MURDERED BY MEXICANS
.f the wonderful mobility of

- is regarded by European According to the understanding of Six Americans Butchered by Order Of-- v r.vwrts a. oue of the most the administration, White does not de
, - l.ivi ry features of the war.

. of their treagth range from
sire recognition, believing that he can
do more good for the Boer cause in'V .; r-- X

-- - y,"" . y- - J
General Torres Feeltns Runs High
Alone the Border and Troubles la
Threatened. '

El Paso, Texas, Jan. 27. Friends off
America hy residing here in a private. i to 1W"). the War Office

;tr l.r:ood to nut the number capacity. The official recognition of George Xflint and Charles1 IBurns, reWhite would prevent him, unless he:. . Signer Ingaui. who has Just
.1 :uin. from lrenzo Maniuez.

, h, H.Hrj have anv amount of
were walling to take chances of giving ported as having been butchered, witbi

several other Americans, by Mexican
iGeneral Torres at the recent round up
of Yaiqui Indians, today. made formal;

onence to the united (States, , rrom
raising money! and consulting with
Boer sympathizers in this country. He

of war. but fodder and
usT are !H-!mi- ing to run low. application to the American lonsul at

Juarez, Mexico, for a full invest igatlonihas informally notified, the govern
ment that he does not desire official

;.: ral Rnller tit batch of dis-.-overl- ng

oiTation ouly up
- V. pnMNhM iu Ian eve-- of the affair. The consul at Juarezrecognition, -- and this is (presumed by notified the State Department and tel;:izf;t. has done nothing to egraphed the leonsqlar agent at Guay- -the authorities concerned to relate to

the future as well as the present...:;r:den in the commander. I nr jias issued a proclamation to the LOOKS BLUE FOR DADY nias, .Mexico, for a complete report ofiwaning, and K jam pleased to report
that nearly all ofour men now in
hospital are doincr --well, and that tnere

n lament the want or eavairy i effect that the British government will the affair:'.Reports received from Naco,The statement made oh unquestion-
able authority; that the visits madei artillery that prevents mm i not recornize anv forfeiture, une or (Arizona, today confirm the. killing of

Lunt, Burns and four - others. II. J.u reaping the fruit of hard-foug- ht I fncumbrance placed on British prop- - liaTo been.no deaths in the commandj by White to President areKinley and
Secretary CEIay; . were purely unofficial, Corbun,. now here from Bisbee,- - Ariand yet lie ai knowledges the crty by the Transvaal republic or

.if ny? ordinary prccnu-- 1 Oranze Free-- State, subsequent to ;and lie made no request looking to zona; i says that cowboys - and miners
Virtually Out of Court by

Judge Speeds Decisionsavins h liad not exiectl any October 10. in (Southern' Arizona and New Mexicohis recognition at some "future date
as thgpTransvaal's diplomatic agent.- rmlred re.intieo at Modler have organized and are preparing to

since those already reported; but,, un-
fortunately, at this important period
the Yosemite's ice machine is again
out of commission and the side are
crying for ice.

"Thanksgiving Day service on
shore at the Roman Catholic church
was a great success and was attended

imva de Sonora ahd "avenge the murder.Aaiu he v: -- All my infor
He declares, thjey - will fight against -

' was to the effect that M odder All Cable Dlapatebea Delayed.
Tiorwlon. Sunday, Jan. 28. Xo otfieial Mexican-troop- s for the independence

The Case Different with Dr. Leyds
Washington, Jan. 27. Montague

White, former Transvaal agent in Don- -
i:i.t river were fonlable any-informati- on

which proved in- - or unotlteial news In rerr-nc- e to of 'Sonoma- - The El Paso Times saya
that if the reports of the murders

Sirorn Amirer of Wllllum Leaves No

Ground for Ills Contention The
Case Held I'ntll Judge Wad-dl- ll

Decides Ilyan Suit

Spion Kop i; printed, though tho
Ka stern Kxtrnsioit Telemph Com

oy a larger congregation tnan nas
ever before been witnessed on this

' don, now in Washington unofficially, prove true, Sonora may say good-by- e

received a telegram from Dr. Leyds,'. -- ;.tien appiirently did not on-h- i
dutv to diMver the char- - island to the Mexican republic.pany sir.nomices tluit tlHTe is no ue-la- y

on the route. All unolli- - Every other naval station has a Su;tJTransvaal diplomatic agent in Europe,
able library, while this station lias'n answer to an inquiry from White..f count rv n his nutte. or

cial messac; take from one ti three-- ..'.:dIe diio--itio- n of the cne--
a single as to Iveyds omciai status, une accu- -none, not even as much asdays in transmission. The cable roni- -

laXvbook, and riot wanting this com-
mand to be deprived of ordinary facil

Atlanta, Jan. 27. In the, case, of
Michael Dady of Brooklyn vs. Thelint itKin iu nit- - nr.M- -

Willi A Wr"M Tnuhil.' Methuea. "m --onph;t,M ande t.nlny,rYeneh andt. ,is norn!n?. ities for plain, mental, intellectual susthat the new Anglo-Afric-an eable willr i re doir.r little- more, and tenance while isloated from the world
as though encased in an armor of coral

Jk completed bj February 2. There
is 110 cimiirmation of the reiortel re

- h. ln-- -n !kil fully drawn into
v of a network of and barnacles, I most respectfully re

:t us no more lit for offensive

Death of Young Phil Armour.
Chicago, Jan. 27. News waS: re-

ceived in Chicago this morning that
Philip D. Aim our, Jr.. died' suddenly,
during the night at his winter home
in Santa Barbara, Gal. The cause of
his deathwas congestion of the lungs.
The, news came-a- s a. complete sur-
prise, "Mr. Armour having been be-
lieved to be in the best of health. He
went to California several months ago
to be near his father, head of Armour
& 'Company. Mr. Armour was thirty-on- e

years old.

lief f Mafi king. No one entertains
anv great hope of the truth of the

racy of White's statement that Leyds
was accredited and fully recognized
as minister plenipotentiary of the
Transvaal to the continental powers
was questioned, and White cabled
Leyds for information on the subject.
Leyds said that White's statement was
correct.

White has made no move to secure
official recognition. He is non-committ- al

as .to whether he is likely to
ask for recognition. It is understood
that in an interview with President

new my request for a suitable library
iiiin Swit'iiantl.as t to be sent to this station.":orv. t.u' war umce nas no inior- -

Seaboard Air L.ine consolidation with
the (Jcorgia & Alain ma Railroad,
Judge Speer today, in the United
States Circuit Court at Macon, ren-

dered a decision denying the right of
the complainant to a temporary in-

junction. The division is based partly
on the fact that a bill is pending be-

fore Judge Waddill in the United
States Circuit Court at Richmond, to

mation on the subject
GOVERPMIENT OF PUERTO RICO

Turplns TIIton to the Transvaal.
Senate Committee Working on the Rill

other nn;frto lie Faced.
Jan. 27. --Irl Itosderr-..;h.- r

day at rhatham:
. tlie prestige of Kngland

. i r at t!ie end of 1!S than
v ::. sinee Waterloo, but I am

: it thi war lui disprsel a

Paris. Jan. 27. It is stated that an Introduced by Fo raker. Mclvinley yesterday White did not reAmerican named Turpin Is on, bi.s way
ifer to the matter. :to the Transvaal to assist the Boers , Washington, Jan. 27.T-Th- e Senate

Committee on Puerto Rico today conenjoin the same consolidation. Judgein the manufacture of .m explosive
But if it which he claims is more powerful than WAR VESSELS ASSIST.: 1! of that sentiment

9 at - 1 s.s s an I et. l i - rn..K:.. w -
ttit-- i u is mnmu-i- j 1 meiimre. 1 ne e.iitv:e i luipm

1 ? i!Uil!sl now tlcin. rest-Fow- u mv-ntio- n. Admiral Watson Reports the Part Ta-
ken by Navy in Recent Engagements

The Jamestown Hard Fast.
'Norfolk, Jan. 27. All attempts ta

float the Jamestown have been futile. ,

She was lightened considerably today
and powerful tugs attempted to haul
her off, but failed She is evidently
hapd and fast. Extremely low tide
have prevailed of late, and until at
strong flow comes in it is believed tho
vessel cannot be floated.

.rr.n fonrlatHn. It sllOUhl
:it.-rpris- which might be

. . Washington, Jan. 27. This dispatch
from Admiral Watson was received: r-' i!i'iroii.

r : is some improvement

Speer held that the Richmond case
should be decided before he should
proceed further. The case is retained,
however, to le finally heard at a later
date. Judge 5pcer, in his opinion,
said:

"As to the contention of the com-
plainant to the effect that the voting
trust agreement did not authorize con-
solidation with, the (Jeorgia- - & . Ala-
bama Railway, it is sufficient to point
out that the defendant Williams, in

bv Secretary Long today:s Africa. It is imiossible "Kobbe's expedition in southeast

sidered and amended the bill for the
government of the island,- - introduced
by Senator Foraker. The most im-
portant change made was by strik-
ing out of the bill the extension of
the Constitution of the United States
over the island. One of the specific
objections was to applying the trial
by jury system to the island, which
the extension of the constitution
would entail, it being the opinion of
the committee that that system could
not .be successfully operated under
present conditions there.

Paragraphs extending the customs
and internal revenue laws of the
United States over Puerto Rico estab

Luzon, with the Nashville, Helena and-!-
-! the likelihood that some

U--- rivals will 1h luml Into

England Huts Shells In Spain.
Madrid. Jan. 27. The Impnreial

(newsjxiper) statel totlay thai a fac-
tory nt Placencia has In'en supplying
munitions to England, and that iji.mki
sliells have already been delivered.
The question was brought Tip in the
chamber today, and Premier Silvcla. in
reply, said that a contract was signrd
lforo the Avar and the government
had not prevented exporMtiou.

Marivales ' convoying was a complete
r... hi;ia;ive with the view success. Sorgosson, j Donsol, Pulan,

Virac and Legaspi were taiken and gar11 he ther her prestige rests
: u foiimlitlon or not.

his sworn answer, states that it is risoned; Legaspi on Tuesday, after a
sharp fight, the Nashville co-operati- ng

Smallpox All Over Mississippi,!
Jackson, ; Miss, Jan. 27. The State

(Board of Health met .today. The small-
pox situation was declared serious all
over the iState, and the board recom-
mended compulsory vaccination. .T;n'e

board has no money and cannot sup-
ply vaccine points until the legislature

f!crr Mutlced Warren. not his purpose to use the powers of
said voting trust to bring about such inside of 500 yards. Private Marine

Franklin was wounded on board theIan. 27. A Berlin dispatchi - 1. consolidation. 'Since there is no evi
ir states that dispatches to Nashville. Captain"Bradley and fivelishing Federal courts for the island,dence on record to contradict this an

r from Pretoria say that others of the army were wounded,and providing for its representation makes appropriation.swer, which has the effect or evi none seriously. ' Fifty-on- e dead Filiin Congress by a delegate, were passdence under oath, the court must take

French Finds Intrenchments Strong
Tendon. Jan. ITT. The War Otlh-- e

lias received the following from Gen-

eral Kobcrts:
"fJeneral French recannoitered the

pinos were found in the trenches.ed over until the next meeting. Thisit as conclusive. Consolidation,! then
r en::cel Warren at pion

to these dispatches
rs e.ipturel seventeen cannon,

1: onlv a hasty rctnmt across
Rodgers commends Moore, command Illness of Jtlrs. Piatt Is Serious.

Washington, Jan. 27. The illness ofif attempted, must be made in some
ing the Helena: Gilpin, commanding

pnemv's position .Januarj- - 2.. and Mrs. Thomas- - C. Piatt has taken such. :.i will save Buller. other way, and no injunction is prop
crlv grantable on this groun-u-. the Mari vales; Moale, Cook, Kuenzli, -- I

is taken to mean that there is a change
of sentiment as to the manner in
which the island shall be governed.
It is probable that a resolution will
be adopted by Congress providing for
treating the island as a colony.

fotmd It strongly intren'hel nt Piet- - a serious turn that grave fears j forCastleman and Cadet Evans for serDaily's attorneys deciafo fTiat theWest:iiiaster UazeWe connects
rv ivitli Dr. Iyds recent ar- - her recovery are entertained. Iler ailcae will bo press for a final hir vices rendered during the expedition."

A later dispatch from Admiral Wat-- -iu rlin. ment is chiefly of the heart. Senator
fontein. The situation remains un
changed."

ON A TELEPHONE POLE.
Piatt is constantly at her bedside, anding, especially if there should be any

attempted consolidation contrary to son was received reroorting several
her physicians admit that her life isMrktnr Keported Ilelleved deaths among the crews of the warthe statement in J. Skelton Williams' in great danger. .

1.7 Maniuez. Jan. 2C--It is re-- answer. ships.

AFFAIRS IS HAVANA
rr.:n Transvaal sources that
- - it , T.. Japan's New War Ship Sails tor Home- was reiieveti jauuaij

Convict IThoTInrderedaCnard Strang
irpln yietvof the Penltentlarj

Canon City, Colo.. Jan. 27. Thomas
Alaskan Donndarv Conference

London.' Jan. 27. The Japanese warOttawa . Jan. 27. Messrs. King and

Epidemic of Influenza in Italy.
Rome, Jan. 27. Influenza is epi-

demic in Italy and Spain, and the Pope
has ordered special prayers to be offer-
ed up for the cessation of tb afflic-
tion. There are thirty thousand cases
in Italy, but a majority of them are
of a mild order. In Barcelona, Spain,
there . were one hundred and twenty-fou- r

deaths from influenza yesterday.

The Issue Between Ludlow and Nunez(ainaUlftat Ilensburr Pitt man. the Canadian and United ship iShikessima completed her trials
at Portsmouth and sailed for Japan to-

day. She- will divest herself of
! o. Jan. 27. The War Office States commissioners to determine the

-- Newspapers Dlseuss Flag Question
Havana, JanJ 27. The issue be

Beyuolds was lynched last night. Rey-

nolds was captured near Florence and
was immediately dirottght to this cit-- .

At the edge of town he was met by
rr!n issneil a list of casualties provisional AJasKan Dounttary, have

of her armament and 'attempt to gor ln.l.s two killed, six severely concluded their preiimlnary confer- -
through the Suez Canal. - She is jthe

tween Civil Governor Nunez and Mil-
itary Governor Ludlow over an order
of Ludlow to the mayor of Havana to

ence. uney iiruwu 10 oKagwaya large mob, 'taken from the officers
anl strung up to a telephone pole in biggest vessel that ever tried to do

d au 1 four slightly wounded
:vrz. January 25, and four

frtn iiisas.
early in May to mart tne houndary on

this.! . .submit his budget to him instead offull view of the penitentiary. Short Session of tbe House. There is some suggestion that the"the grounu.

FAR AWAY Gl'ATI.
Reynolds and thre other convicts

1 Y Uli. LVlit V SAJJ MS --a. VLjlVli1 VS. , - - . il ,.tT J A f nossibilities of complications arising
re--(murdered Captain Itooney, n guard,

and escaped from the penitentiary out of the situation in unna areThi W11 Hot Cannonading.
? a. Jan. 27. A Boer dipotcn
M.lder Spruit, dated January 23,

the House today was exceedingly brief e L Tl r?nJ?
and was mainly devoted to eulogies Luha expiesse the hope

the late Congressman-Bair- "of V Wd lately deto sponsble for this haste.Mond-i-y night. Capital punishment
iLouisiana. At the .conclusion of the aenne tne lyayvyuv aviuvimv ul uiclias been abolished, in Colorado, and

this undoubtedly was one of the rea-

sons that led to the lynching.
of re-- Work on Hawaii Bill Completed

Washington, Jan. 27. The House, (
speeches, as a further mark
spect, the House adjourned.!f: in Commandant Botha's

i has lecn so tremendous that
. hajt been shivelknl up. A

-
11 a shell Landed in Botha s

1 Committee on Territories today con--
eluded its hearings on the bill creat- -'

Governor Leary TIakes a Report andCalls for a Library.
Washington. Jan. 27. The Secretary

of the Navy has received two reports
from Captain Leary, governor of the
island of (luani, under date of Decern --

ber 7 anJ December 9, 1809, respect-
ively, in which he says:

"During the past week the epidemic
of typhoid fever ashore seems to be

military anu civti; governors.
- The (Patria (newspaper) is much ex-

ercised over the reported declaration
of 'the negro deader Quentin Bandera,
at Balasmo, who is quoted as saying,
when objection was made to young
men . wearine Snanish flags in their

Tenver. Jan. 27. A rumor reached
ing a territorial form of government j"Denver this morn in sr that Wagner, Strike of Exposition Workman

Paris, Jan. 27. Carpenters employedanother convict Implicated In killing for Hawaii, and the bill will be re--
dorted to the House next week withon the exposition buildings have gonehad (been captured anuotUm.tton br sir Alfred Jiilner . Kooney. some slight amendments . .'"'on striker I buttonholes, that their love and 're--

C--; Town, Jan. 27.--Sir Alfred Mil-- j lyncher

II '
1


